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ASTORIA, OBEGON:

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2). 18S7

ISSUED EVERY MORNING

(Monday cceptcd.
J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

Astokian Buildixo, - Cass STKKirr.

Terms of Subscription.

Served by Carrier, per week 15 cts
Sent by Mall, per month CO cts" " one vcar. 57.01

r rcu 01 postage 10 huoscnocrv.

The Astouiax guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any neuspa-pe- r

published on the Columbia river.

Peoplo who claim to know say that
hay will be worth S22 a ton thii win-
ter. It has been worth more.

The corner stone of the new Scan-
dinavian Lt E. church in upper

be laid at 2:30
P.M.

In P. .7. Goodman's, seamless calf
shoes, it is claimed that purchasers
will find the best value for their
money on the coast.

Wm. Allen, of the Parker House.
has bought the tho Aberdeon House
from Waldron Bros, for 1,500. The
Vidette gays he will take charge of it
immediately.

The Astoria Street Railwoy com-
pany is going right ahead and will
shortly begin work on the line. They
have till the 9th of next month to be-
gin operations.

While scuffling with a comrade
yo3torday, John Sutsenei, fell, frac-
turing the bone of his left log and was
taken to the hospital. Tho break is
a ba'd one and will confine him for
somo time.

Brenham Van Dusen's list has
three additions to tho railroad
subsidy fund F. 0. Eeed, $100, K. L.
Jeffrey, 3100, and Jno. O. Dement,
3250. The amount now aggregates
over $140,000.

B, S. Worsley has fixed the tuition
foe for the ladies at $2.50 for the
term of 12 lessons at his dancing
school and requests tho ladies class
to meet at Oanruthers' hall this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Republican primaries for delegates
to the Bepublican nominating con-
vention will be held in both wards
nezt Saturday afternoon. The Dem-
ocratic nominating convention will
be held on Friday, December 9th.

It being currently rumored on the
street that there is to be a city elec-
tion next month, tho city council will
hold a meeting this evening and ar-
range for such a contingency bj the
appointing of judges and clerks of
election.

Portland will join with San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento in the coming
celebration of the completion of the
California & Oregon railway, and on
Saturday, at a meeting held for that
purpose, mayor Gates appointed a
committee to take charge of the mat-
ter.

Sam'l Elmore, O. H. Page, John A.
Devlin, D. Morgan, Jr., and W. E.
Dement are now prominently men-
tioned in connection with the office
of mayor at the coming election. It
is a responsible position and one that
is second to none in importance on
the municipal ticket.

Just for the looks of the thing and
in view of the visits of strangers and
others, it would be worth 382,716.37
to the city to have the streets cleaned.
There is a tradition that nnder the
muck and filth and ooze lie planks
which form the main support of tho
thoroughfares, but the legend lacks
recent confirmation.

The Geo. W. Elder is due from
San Francisco this morning with
Mrs. John Waldron, Miss J. Peter-
son, B. J. Boringdon, B. Roberts and
wife, S. B. Pettingill and Col. W. H.
Effinger aboard. This is a very small
passenger list, the smallest for years,
and is in marked contrast to the long
lists that were telegraphed every
threo days of those aboard in '83.

The Lewis and Clarke's Lumber &
Manufacturing company filod articles
of incorporation in the county clerk's
office yesterday. The incorporators
are J. H. D. Gray, C. W. Fulton, C.
W. Holt, Frank Holt, and W. E.
Sackett. The capital stock is $10,000,
divided into 100 shares of ten dollars
each. The object is to own and oper-
ate sawmills, steamboats and trans-
act a general lumbering business.
The new corporation will run Sack
ett s mill, near which is a tract of val-

uable cedar.

Postmaster Morehead, of Oysler-vill- e,

W. T., is in the city. He re-
ports mail matters there in very bad
shape. No regular mail has left
there since the 9th inst. This is a
burning shame, and the mail con-
tractor is deserving of severe cen-
sure. It interferes with business
that the government is paid to do,
and which it has assumed charge of.
Mail from Astoria for the difibrent
plaoes at the head of Shoalwater bay
goes on its way as far as Oysterville

and stays there, till some private
individual comes along in a skiff after
a week or so and takes a bundle over
to .his neighbors. The contractor,
Warren, is a sort of government pet,
and when complaint is made, wants
to know "what nro you going to do
about it?"

House to Rent.
Desirable private reMdence: rented

low to responsible party. Inquire at
this office.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

' Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast

THE DAY'S DOINGS. M. E. MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. THE SIGNAL SERVICE.

A Brief Eecord of the World's Hap- -
psnings.

Milwaukee, Nov. 28. Tho boiler
at the Kirby House has just exploded
killing two girls and blowing out one
of the walls.

The fire boiler which exploded
at tho lurby liouso was tho kitcnen
range boiler. The explosion blow
out a portion of the wall 30 feet wide.
The end of the dining room was
wrecked, all the tables being knocked
over and the dishes smashed. Most
of tho guests were furnished breakfast,
and as far as known no ono was hurt
There wore about a dozen girls in the
room at tho time and all were buried
beneath the mass of brick and mortar
and when taken out almost nil of
them were so badly injured that it is
uncertain as to whether any of them
can recover.

Beckwith, tho proprietor of the
hotel, was aiso seriously injurod.

The two missing cooks have been
found uudcr tho ruins. One was
dead, but the othr one escaped alive
though seriously injured.

HELD FOR TRIAL.
London, Nov. 23. Thomas Chllen,

formerly of Lowell. Mass., and Micha-
el Harkins, of Philadelphia who
wero arrested November 21st. on a
charge of being connected with the
dynamite conspiracy were taken to
Bow street police court for trial to
day.

CUTHEBIKG IN'l'OKMATION'.

New York, Nov. 2S. T. V. Pow-derlyis-

tho city collecting infor-
mation to bo used by the Knights of
Labor in their attempt to induce tho
government to establish a telegraph
system of its own. Ha states that he
will officially answer nil charges of
reckless expenditures by the general
executivo board during tho hvt ear.

FROM FAR CATHAY.

Shanghai, Nov. 23. It is stated
that tho Chine30 government has ar-
ranged for a loan of GOO.000,000 taels
at 5K par cent, for twenty years with
tho Song Kong and Shanghai bank.

It is probable that Nankin will he
opened as a treaty port.

Tho search for the British gunboat
Wasp, which was supposed to have
been lost in a cyclone several weeks
ago, has been abandoned.

COLD WUATirER.
Chicago, Nov. 28. AtG o'clock this

morning tho mercury was only 2 de-
grees abovo zero. Tho signal service
predicts that the cold snap will last
through but hopes for a
rise in the temperature
throughout tho northwest.

The temperature dnring tho past
twenty-seve- n hours has fallen about
30 degrees.

A JOIKT COMMISSION.

Washington, Nov. 23. The repre-
sentatives of tho United States and
Great Britain, charged wit h tho fish-
ery negotiations, met at noon to-da- y

in tho diplomatic reception room at
the department of state. This is the
second formal meeting of the confer-
ence and all the members wero pres-
ent.

trial or MOST.

New York, Nov. 28. The trial of
Johann Most, the anarchist was

The court room was
thronged and many women were pres
ent, but there was a noticeable dimin-
ution in the glare of red ribbon? and
flowers displayed.

In Brief, and to The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and
wonderful things in existence. It is
easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and nany
other things which ought not to be,
have made the American people a na-
tion of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy."

Remember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to tho
dyspeptic Ask your druggist for a
bottle. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

PERSONAL 3IENTIOX.

A. A. Cleveland returned from Port-
land last Sunday.

Mr. G. Wingate, of Clatsop, was in
the city yesterday.

A. J. Johnson, the florist, has re-

turned from California.
C. P. Upshur was among the down

river arrivals last Sunday.
Miss LnraMurch is in the city, the

gueBt of Mrs. G. F. Parker.
Capt. Strang and wife, who have

been visiting friends in Salem, have
returned.

Mr. C. W. Shively. who has been in
attendance on the U. S. circuit jury
ut Portland, has returned.

Major John L Rogers, U. S. A., for-
mer commandant at Fort Canby, is in
tho city. His headquarters are now
at the Presidio, San Francisco.

Rev. Wm. Roberts, UDd Rev. Jno.
Parsons, two former ministers at this
place aro in tho city attending the
Methodist ministerial conference.

Go to Thompson & Koss.
For best roast Java Coffee in air-tig-

caub, perfectly fresh. Sold In quanti-
ties to suit.

For Apple Butter, Apple Jelly, and
Fresh Cider.

For No. 1 Mackerel, Holland Herring,
Tongues and Sounds, and White Fish.

For No. 1 Fresh, Pickled, and Solid
Butter in tubs.

For Smoked Tongues, Dried Elk, and
Sugar Cured Dried Beef, chipped with
slicking machine, to oider,antt

For Elegant Eating and Cooking
Apples.

Telephone JLo-fgin- g House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per weeic 51.50. jsew ana
clean. Private entrance.

Now Reins: Held at the 31. E. Chnrrh.

PROGRAMME

10 a. m. Prayer meeting, condnctcd
by W. S. Harrington.

1030 a. m. Missionary sermon by
L D. Drivor.

2 r. m. Prayer meeting, conducted
by u. b. Aldorson.

230 r. m. Subject: Preach
er," by L D. Driver and T. H. Stim-so- n.

3 r. m. Subject: "How to seure
conversion?," by T. L. Sails and .1. H.
Wood.

330 r. m. Subject: ''Entire Sanct-ificatio- n,'

by Wm. Roberts and C. S.
Alderson.

i p. M. Subject: "Christianity
and Education,' l3 Alfred Kummer
and S. A. Starr.

130 p. m. Subject- - "Future Pro-
bation," by A. C. Fairchilp and J.
McCormac

5 p. m. Question drawer, answered
by W. S. Harriugton.

7 r. m. Praise service, conducted
by T. L. Sails.

730 p. m. Mass temperance meet-
ing, addressed by G. M. Pierce, F. L.
Post, C. J. Larson.

S30 a. m. Praver meetiug, cou-ducte- d

by G. W. Boork.
!) a. m. Reports from pastors.
930 a. m. Snbjeot: futility of

the Presiding Eldership,'' by J. W.
Klepper aud W. S. Harrington.

10 a. m. Subject: "Perilous Drifti-
ng:?," by Johns Pnrsou and W. A.
Willisou.

1030 a. m. Subject: "Romanism
in this Country," by Ross C. Hough-
ton and N. M. Skipworlh.

11 a. m. Question drawer: answers
by I. D. Driver.

2. p. m. Prayer meeting, conducted
by C. M. Brvan.

230 p. m. Subject: "Tho Labor
Problem," by Prof. T. YauScoy.

o r. m. Subject: "McGlynn's Laud
Theory," by Prof. N. Doane. D. D.,
aud F. S. Craven.

330 i m. Subject: "Revivals," by
C. M. Bryan.

4 p. m. Home missions, G. M.
Pierce.

430 r. m. "Should tho Pastoral
Term be Limited?" F. L. Post.

5 p. m. Question drawer: answers
by Alfred Knmroor.

7 r. m. Praiso service
730 r. m. Sermon by W. Rollins.
Citizens aro cordially invited to at-

tend any and all of the services.
Wm. S. Harrixgtom,
I. D. Driver,
Alfred Kummer,
O. B. WniTMORE,

Committee.

Gambled off Uir Money,
1

Auout seven weeks ago, says the
Chehalis Vidette, Herman Wise, of
Astoria, started n clothing and gents'
furnishing store nt Aberdeen, and
placed M. Rappoport in charge of it.
All "went well until about a week ago,
when Rappoport, according to his
story lost considerable money iu play
ing cards. In order to win back j

what he had lost he appropriated
somo ot his employer's mouey for I

that purpose. It is the same old
story. He lost tho whole amount.
He immediately apprised Mr. 2

of
from eirect

out u aU

port last Saturday on charge of
KWIUU. JiillCUt. XUC UUC U I J iur
trial before justice Goodell Tne-iLi- x.

The defendant waived an exaumin-- i
Hon, and was placed under $"--

bonds, in default of which he was
taken to the Thurston county jail.
Sheriff Bush left Wednesday for
Olympia with the prisoner who will
remain there until the May torra of
tho district court. As to the amount
of money taken by Rappoport it is

yet known, ho claiming that it
wife about S275, while Mr. Wise puts
it nt about S300. It is asserted that

Rappoport has wealthy relatives,
who will endeavor to "settle
rnat'e-- .

Three Favorite j

wisdom:
"Hobertine," gives
pleasure

complexion,
Be-

lieve

ForsalobyW. Dement
druggists, Astoria, Oregon

Back,
Shlloh's Porous Plaster,

Dement.

Vitalizens
constipation, Appetite,

symptoms Dyspepsia.
Price

Hacking Cougn
Shiloh's

Gambrlnus
Lunch Telephone Sa-

loon,

oysters btyle
Fabre's.

Cough Consumption
guarantee.

consumption. De-
ment.

Bakery.

cured, health
breath Shiloh's

Injector
Dement

better
delicious

Cautionary n

Sisnal.

Griffin yellow flag
whito center, flying from the

tlagstuli omiamg yes-
terday morning, being some-
thing curiosity do-si-

inform public, suggested
inquiry made.

signal of-

ficer, issued orders sea-eo- n

'S7-S- S regarding the display
storm wind signals, fol-

lowing explanatory the flags
fluttering from

signal servico office city dur-
ing months:

red black center in-

dicates storm expected
marked violence.

CAUTIONAEr.

yellow whito center
indicates wind3 expected
not severe, well-foun-

seaworthy vessels meet them with-
out danger.

easterly "winds.
red pennant indicates easterly

winds; northeast
south inclusive, generally

storm-cente- r approaching.
above cautionary storm signal,
winds northeast quadrant

probable; below, winds
southeast quadrant.

WESTERLY WINDS.

white pennant indicates west-
erly winds; north
southwest inclusive gener-
ally storm center
above cautionary storm signal,
winds northwest quadrant

probable; beloic, winds from
southwest quadrant.

Hows
Your Liver?

ivui:t5 Faiulation,
ksiowf'.isr that good health
isr.moi fxis-'- t without
healthy Liver. "When
Liver torpid Bow-

els slugqish and con-

stipated,
stomach undi-- i

jested, poisoning tho
ulood frequent headache
ensues feeling lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicato how

whole system de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
.Regulator has been

restoring
people and
happiness giving

healthy than any
agency known earth.

with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
JICVER DISAPPOINTED.

-- r.'ijrciioniir.ii:illvroiiicdvforDvsncrjs!a.

CTfflSn'.
Philadclpha,

Eery mother interested know-
ing special preparation chil-
dren, caJJed "Tin; Child's Cough Syrup'

only Dcment's drug
store.
irYoatt Y7ant Flue Cleaned.
Leave orders Clifton

pictures
Sinister.

Sweet Apple Cider
Astoria Works.

finest
atFabreV.

Demenl's drug

Sunny
comforts home, library.

App! atllolden House,

Fabre's
coffee.

patent medicines advertised
p.pcr, together choicest

perfumery,
iKiuht lowest prices,

0iuf. opposite OrMdent
hotel. A.storia.

For photographs tintypes
Ciow's Gallerj.

Oysters Every Style
Central Restaurant

board Stokes'.

suffer Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizerguaranteed
Dement

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCSSOItS

I. "W. CASE,
IMTORTER3 WHOLESALE

RETAIL DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner nndlCass streets.
ASTORIA OREGON.

Constipation, hardlyoccurred, uo(npr ,lIiyx.llxu, have never
Astoria Jkvi. Us.ipi!iitod produced:

warrant against Rappo-- ! n.5oist ulmott. perfect
tho

Mr.
tho

has

Have following to ZllcaJs Cooked to Order.Join's Robertine, great beautifier 1Vlv:ltc ladies and familiespreserver complexion: Central Kcstaurant. Foard
PouTCAND,

Wisdom
vonr Robertine. excellent, Croup, hooping Cough and Itron-an- d

shall' pleased recommend t,I,t,! wmcjliaMj'
friends. Uelievo mo.""' by Dement

truly. Kino.yours .j,, miserable
OIt7L'VXI:n?ecA?,S'' "by tcrriblo cough. Shiloh's

Mr. Wisdom. "Itober- - remedy for you. De-tm- o

kindly sent me excellent,
finest preparation

used, decided acquisition Any Croup easily
ladv's toilet. Yours truly, and cured using Child's

Jil&xnib Winston, Couch Syrup." directions
Poirrr.ivn. 1R87. 1

Dear tried
and it me much

that ifl excellent
being of the best,

articles of kind have used.
rae, yours sincerely,

Z. Tukdelli.
Co,

Kor Janio Side or Cliest
Pne V5 cents.

For sale bv W. E.

ShilohV. what you
L.o.ss ot mz-zin- e.-

and ot
per bottle. Sold

by W. E. Dement.

That
cured by Cure. Wo

guarantee it Sold by W.E. Dement.

Beer
And Freo at

ccntS;

Tho best in any at

Shiloh's
Curo It.
cures by W.E.

Home ado Candy,
At tho Oregon

Catarrh and sweet
secured by Catarrh TJem-ed- y.

Price cents. Nasal freo
For sale

What glass liouor
A cap coffee at Fabre's.

Storm. and

Sergeant had a
with a

ot tue
and it

new, as well as a
to the

that be
Gen. A. w. ureeiy, cuiet

for tho
of of

and aud tho
is of

that may be seen tho
in this

tho next few
STORM.

A flag with
that tho is to

bo ot

A flag with a
that the will

be so but that
can

Tho
that is, from the to

and that
the i3 If

or
from are

moro from

The
that i3 from to

and that
tho has passed. If

or
from

moro

I.-- ill-- '

the
is tho

are
the food lies

in the--

;

; a of

the

tho
means more

to health
by them

:i Liver

It acts

BEEN

J. H. ZEILIH & CO., Pa
Price $1.00.

is in
that a for

U now for .sale

Your
for T. office

For the-- very best go II. S.

At the Soda

The, and nicest steak to lc had
town

":": l!-- - can on J ne pur--

chased at store.

A Room
With llm of a;c.
Ten ccnu lor of nice

Ml Un
with the

.did toilet articles, etc can
he at J. W.

dnur htr
the best and

go to

In
the. noxt

&

Will you with
is

to cure you. Sold by E.

TO

AND

Chenaraus

Wi;r wliat Had iOITJ.'ti l.SVt-r- . CtC, I
n andcamo on and swore J in the

a n euro for

L'iiUlU

not

tho say of Wis- - 5

tho rooms for :
and of the i --lt next to &

Or., June 4. 1SS7.
To Mr. W. 31. Dear Sir: I - r

have tried It is J

I be to it relieved by iiloh s
to nil my Indy SmI U .1,.

J Nights made
that Cure is

To W. M. rho i the Sold b W. "E.
you so is t jnent Si Co.

It is the have ever l" -
and is a to? case can be treat- -

everv ld by "The
j Full Avilh

( )r Anril fi.
Mr. 1 have

to say it for
tho ouo

tho I ever

E. k

up

need 1

tor
all

10 and 75 cents

can be

the

ana
is sold by us on

Sold

It!

50
by W. E.

Is than a ot ?
of

a

aro
if

;t

is

of

on

ba.

at

at this

to

5n

" y

a cuo

in Hit

Ihp

At to

W.
& Co.

AND

IT

T

1
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Ladies', Misses - -
- and Children's.

rff OL'KsJJJrjliJx,
of

BS9I

f

"l T n1 A77TT"" I www0a2n.Xy3iJp-t&w-

IB1BISMS

Ctj
The

YOU CAN

On getting Goods of him for

Less Money than them 'ere

high priced fellers like to

sell, and

Because He

His Customers Glad

And the Mad,

We Call Him

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

atter

Occident Hotel UulldinR.

Opposite Star Market.

UPWARDS OF

iBFOienfs 10 Select

THE

IflAND MOST

Both in Cut and

by

MASS,,..,

From,

in

Hit and VV

AND

G?Ttk-m- J

OS ! !

Material.

Manufactured

BPRIMGEE,
ROSTON

r EvarvU --iC J

orkmanshin.

FIWl

BBOS.,

(rimranteed

TOGE

L
Leading House Astoria.

Makes

Storekeepers

m w

31

frarmRnt

lie Ham oati is Lommg I

SO IS CHEISTM AS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But must buy our Family Supplies right

along just the same, and the

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil

and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,

oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP I

For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just
call at

D, I. Beck & Sons'.


